
Editorlal

Archaeologlcal investigation around Lancaster
has coveied a large expanse of time thls
year. Work at Heysham Head in March 1992
lroduced Mesolithlc flints in no small quan-
Lfty, especially for this area. The excava-
torl'who iras an lrticle ln this issue on the
late Pleistocene in Morecambe Bay, will
publlsh his findings in Lancs. and Cheshire
Transactions shortIY.
In June the Carnforlh to Treales gas pipeline
came very close to the Roman kiln sites at
Lythe sro;v, near Quernmore. A small amount of
pltt"ty anil " spread of Roman tile was found
bv th6 sritish Gas archaeologist. The other
site connected with the pipeline was at EIIeI
where a Medieval pottery kiln was found. This
is of special interest because there is an
Eighteenlh century reference to kiln sites in
th; area and now we seem to have found the
real thing. An interim report is lncluded in
this lssue.

Rachel Newman is retirlng as Treasurer this
year. Many thanks to her for her hard work
6ver the llst seven years. She will remaln a
valued member of the commlttee.

It is my sad task to record that during the
course of this year the Society has lost one
of its most stalwart members. Arnold Eastwood
was a member of the Society for many years
and was most recently on the committee'
Arnold wiII be long remembered for his un-
failing interest and enthuslasm for all of
orrr activities, including excavation, and as
a frequent attender at our Winter lectures'
We send our deepest sympathies to his family'
Marie Bailey
Editor

Religious Life in AIdcIiffe
by Robert BeIIis

The "Mansi-one" of Aldcliffe has never had a
church, but it has had an eventful, even
fruitfu1, religious Iife. In pre-Reformation
times it belonged to the Benedictine monks of
Lancaster Priory. Some of its subsequent
history is set out below.

With the Daltons 1557 to 1715

In the century following the English Reforma-
tion, Lancaster embraced Protestantj-sm, even
Puritanism, so that those who remained steady
in the old Roman faith found it more congeni--
aI to meet outside the limits of the small
market town. Many local landed gentry such
as the Tunstalls of Thurland, Tyldesleys of
Myrescough, Gerrards of Ashton, Middletons of
Leighton, Houghtons of Charnock Richard and
the Daltons of Aldcliffe HaII stayed Catholic
and some encouraged centres where the Mass
was said.

Robert Dalton, formerly of Bispham in the
parish of Croston, had purchased the Manor of
Thurnham in 1 556 and then added to his es-
tates by acquiring land released through the
Dissoluti-on of the Monasteries. On 21sL
March 1557 (B) he was granted land, including
Aldcliffe and BuIk, whi-ch has been held by
the Abbey of Syon and the Priory of Lancas-
ter. Later he bought the Friarage, the
former Dominican (BIack Friars) estate to the
south of Stonewel-I in Lancaster and also he
purchased land, rights and possessions for-
merly belonging to the Praemonstratentian
Abbey at Cockersand. The Daltons' main
family home was Thurnham HaIl whilst the HalI
at AIdcIiffe was a subsidiary house.



In 1626, Thomas Dalton granted his Aldcliffe
estates to his sisters, Margaret, Elizabeth,
Anne, Jane, EIlen, Dorothy, Catheri-ne, Elean-
or and Penelope (an earlier Catherine had
died in infancy), whilst he lived at Thurnham
with his wife Elizabeth, daughter of Robert
t"liddleton of Leighton. These sisters would
have been familiar with the stories of the
martyrs who had been condemned at the assizes
held at the Castle, whose grey walls dominat-
ed the head of the valley from their home'
They knew of Queen Elizabeth's harsh laws
against Catholics, Iived through the changes
of the Stuarts and of Cromwell and the Com-
monwealth to the sympathetice times of James
II. Some of the sisters married and left
Aldcliffe, whilst others, according to Joseph
GiIIow , a late 1 9th century local writer on
Catholicism, may have joined convents on the
continent.

In 1640, seven of the sisters were convicted
of recusancy and in 1643 they had two-thirds
of their estate sequestered. Through the
vicissitudes of the Civil War and the Common-
wealth they kept their faith. In 1653, they
petitioned to redeem their interests in the
Lstate and because no conviction against
"Margaret Dalton or sisters" was found, she
was iUt" to lease the estate from the Lanca-
shire Commissioners for 7 years at L340 per
annum. After the Restoration and a growing
indulgence towards Catholicism, the sisters
remaining at Aldcliffe became more demonstra-
tive and-had a stone table cut and erected at
the HatI. This tablet, now in Lancaster
Museum, reads:-

As a result Aldcliffe HaII became known as

''THE HALL oF THE cATHoLIc VIRGINSI'.

James IIrs accession in 1 685 and his accept-
ance of the Mass and allowing Catholics to
hold high office is reflected in local events
at Aldcl-iffe. On the death of the two re-
maining sisters, Eleanor and Catherine, they
left a portion of the estate to the clergy
serving the mission there. peter Gooden - "a
Romish priest" according to his burial entry
in the Lancaster Parish Church Register, 31
Dec 1694 - was the first priest to benefit
from the legacy.

Dr. Thomas Cartwright, Bishop of Chester,
visited Lancaster for the Assizes in i687 and
records in his Diary:-
Aug 10th 1687 - Sent my horses to be
up at the "catholic virgins".

put

Aug 12Lh '1687 - f went with Judge powell
to the Church. Sir Richard Allebone (a Roman
Catholic judge sitting at the Assizes) and
the Catholics went to the school house, where
they had Mass and a sermon, We (protestants)
had none of the best; it was preached by Mr
Turner, whom I chid for his extemporaryprayer and sermon.

CATHOLISAE ****
VIRGINES NOS
SUMUS IVIUTARE
VEL TEMPORE

SPERNIMUS +
ANO + DMI

167 4

Catho]ic (two? )
virgins are we
even with time
we disdain to

change
AD
167 4
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Aug 1 3th 1687 - I wrote to Dr Johnson,
dined with the Judges; went after dinner to
the "Catholic Virgins", where Mr Gooden
Iives.

Rev. Peter Gooden had significant influence
in the neighbourhood, for on Sept 1st 1687 

'at a special confirmation there were 223
recipients at Aldcliffe and 87 at Thurnham.
He had associations with Thurland CastIe and
Leighton HaIl. At AIdcIiffe, GiIlow reports,
he kept an academy or pre-seminary for edu-
cating boys, who afterwards trained as
priests at centres abroad.

Another rich source of information about
activity in Aldcliffe from 1712 to 1715, is
the diary of Thomas Tyldes1ey, a Jacobite
sguire of Myrescough, who also had a town
house in Lancaster. He writes: -
1712 June Bth Went with two cousins Walters

to AIdcIiffe for prayers.

September 28th In the morning took Aggy
behind me to AIdcIiffe for
prayer.

1713 Aug. 9th Went in the morning to Ald-
cliffe and to confession. Dr.
Hawarden came back to di-nner.

October 1 Bth Went to
Hawarden

December 24Lh About 1 1

cl iffe
preached

confession to Dr.
at Aldc]if f e.

at night went to Al-d-
where Dr. Hawarden
gloriously.

1714 Jan. 17th Dr. Hawarden prayed here (Lan-
caster) dined and stayed tiII
evening.

The Doctor Hawarden mentioned was a leading
Catholic theologian, who had been a professor
at the Douai College, training priests and on
his retirement in 1707, became chaplain to
the DaIton family.

Soon the Daltons were to lose AIdcIiffe
permanently and Thurnham for a short time'
for religious and political reasons. In
1715, John Dal-ton sguire of Thurnham, with
his uncle Edward Riddle of Northumberland,
joined the Jacobite rebellion in support of
the old religion and to restore the Stuart
monarchy. The inquiry of 1716 attainted John
Houghton Dalton and his uncle Riddle for high
treason. Eventually they were pardoned and
their confiscated estates were restored after
paying large sums in compensation, according
to William Stout in his Autobiography, the
sum of six thousand pounds. At the same time
it was found that Aldcliffe HaII :And the
tithes had been "given to Popish and super-
stitious uses", so the moiety of the estate
Ieft by Eleanor and Catherine Dalton was
confiscated.

December 25th Dr.
with

1713 Feb. 24Lh Mrs.
to
thew

Hawarden prayed and dined
us.

and two girJ-s went a-foot
Aldcliffe, being St. Mat-
t s Day.

On many other Sundays and HoIy days he went
to AIdcliffe, showing that Mass was regularly
celebrated there.



Although most of the villagers, such as the
Copelands, Sergeants, Whites and Walkers were
Catholics and recusants, there was one resi-
dent of the hamlet who was tan informer' and
the inquiry awarded him the usual grant vizi
1 /5th of the confiscated estate.

There are no authenticated stories of "p.r.-
suivants" visiting the HaII, neither can we
see whether the oId romantic building, which
had stood there since the 11th century, had
concealed or contrived hiding places for
priests and altar fittings, for it was pulled
down in 1817. Throughout this period, the
clergy of the Lancaster and Cockerham church-
es gave the sisters due respect referring to
them in the parish registers as -"Mistress"-
an appell-ation seldom given to others in the
records.

With the Leighs 1716 Lo 1742

After the inquiry and confiscation of the
Dalton sisters' estate, Richard Leigh of
Newton-in-Bowland bought the 4/5ths from the
Crown, in 1716. He was a strong Dissenter
and had built a Chapel in Newton. His son
Benjamin settled in Aldcliffe and in 1724 he
bought from Robert Blackburn that portion of
the estate that "informer" Blackburn had been
granted for his evidence to the inquiry.
Benjamin Leigh had four daughters - Isobel,
Alice, EIIen and Anne - and they followed the
Dissenti-ng spirit of their father and grand-
father. In the many Dawson papers housed in
Lancaster Reference Librdryr donated by Miss
Mary Philadelphia Dawson, there is a 32 page
notebook (ref. M.S. 3131 ) beautifully written

in a small clear script, which gives some
insight into the religious thinking of the
Leighs. This treasured family document
contains poems, prayers and sermons. An
inscriptj-on on the inside cover reads:-

"For the well-beloved Cousin, Ann Dawson of
AIdcIiffe HaII. This manuscript of my pious
projeniture is with sincere affection for
your continued advancement in the Christian
Life and Temper, presented to you by your
kind friend and well wisher.. "

A(nn) A( llison)

"A description of the True Faith. Acknowl-
edged, meditated declared and steadfastly
believed by me..."

John AIlison i 695.

It begins with a Declaration of belief
through the OId and New Testaments. It sets
out in detail the "ei-ght infallible signs of
Salvation and the eight manifest signs of
Damnation". It closes with didactic sermons
on behaviour, prayer and the need to watch
with constant awareness for temptation. Thus
the religious atmosphere fostered by the
Dalton "Virginsil is sustained but now in a
different creed. Catholicism is replaced by
a Dissenting personal faith which later
Dawsons uphold with great tenacity.

With the Dawsons 1742 to 1945

In 17 42, Isobel Leigh, eldest daughter of
Benjamin Leigh, of Aldcl-iffe HaII, .married
Robert Dawson, only surviving son of John
Dawson, yeoman, of Coatstones, Warton.
Robert Dawson inherited his family's estates
in the Warton district and, through his wife,

c
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the Aldcllffe estates of the Leighs'

High Street Chapel was- Congregatlonal-and had

been erected through the eifoits of rsabelrs

="" ,r"ftt and otheri, about 1772'

ter.

r

houses in Stodday and with Dissenting zeal
carried on a 40 year legal battl-e with the
Tithe Commissioners. Throughout his Iife he
was a strict Congregationalist and rose to
high office in the County Union. His Sundays
were devoted to worship, even travelling to
Kirkby Lonsdale to preach the word. In his
Iater years, he and his son Edward Bousfield
Dawson (1831 -1916 ) left High Street Chapel to
establish and finance a new Congregational
church in the Stonewell area. Edward B.
Dawson was a barrister and magistrate. He de-
voted much of his time and energy to preach-
ing, Sunday School teaching and the adminis-
tration of church affairs. He held strong
views against drinking and smoking and it was
even suggested he should stand for Parliament
as a Temperance candidate!

Mary Philadelphia Dawson (1836-19451 inherit-
ed the HaII and its immediate demesne lands
on her father's death in 1916. She is stitl
remembered by older villagers for her en-
thusiasm for overseas missionary work, for
the temperance movement and for worship in
the small mission haII her father set up in
the out-building of HiII Farm. She personi-
fied the strong independent spirit which had
impelled her great-great-grandmother to walk
the country lanes to Forton to worship.
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Late Plelstocene Human Occupation
of the Morecambe Bay Area

by C R Sallsbury

fntroduction

Followlng the discovery of three late Upper
PalaeoIithic, "creswelllan" artefacts in
stratified deposits in a phreatic condult
known as Lindale Low Cave in 1987, (Salis-
bury,1988) further excavation has been
carried out at the site (SD 4173 8014). Ini-
tially, this work took place lnside the
conduit (lbid., figure 2l but a major roof
collapse in November 1 988 caused attention to
be turned to the external area of the site
where remnants of former cave flII deposlts
have survived at the base of what is now a
Iimestone cliff.Investigation of these lnter-
naI deposits has added another nine flint
artefacLs to the late Upper Palaeolithlc
inventory from this locality and establlshed
nore about the nature of the site and its
deposits.

The 1 989 excavations

The entrance to the phreatic conduit or
"Iovrer cave" at Lindale Low occurs on the
southwest slde of a limestone face about 1 0m
high. At the base of this cliff, a mantle of
recent soil and scree was found to be cover-
ing brecciated deposits and stalagmite which
in an area of high precipitation, must have
formed within an enclosed or protected area
such as a cave or rockshelter. The presence
of large boulders from the collapse of a roof
or overhang confirm this view, and although
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